
COMMITTEES WAR
OVER TRUST BILLS

Jurisdidion of Administra-
tion's Measures Slirs

Both Houscs.

HOPE TO AV01I)
PARTISAN COURSE

Samuol Untermyer Utrcs Broadcr
Powcn for Interslate Trade

'-x Commission.
Th* Trihu;-a- Bureaa 1

\\.-, \otrt\ ¦-' ths
acln'.lnl»tratl>-n anti-

araa a rrlng al
i r. onti-vta

rdblllty af hand-

linf these meaanre.*. tmli. atlons of ln-
wy brina. apparent Mem-

ttee on Inter*
nfab "aith mem*

ommittee,
and - hia colli i

ahawi
to ... judlciary.

Oa the Houae y'.tie, th.. '-om*
mmlttea, arhoaa chalrman is

v.i.irr.4.,.11. leeJoualy guai*-*
r,i its rlahl to i blll creatlng an

aalon, notwlth-
tion by Mr. Clayton,

...ommittei rha
¦Jaa prrpar* the

bti\ regulatlna tl and hond leauea
r-f *-t\l\-

T,e. of ths Houae Interstats
nmlttea nra- tentntlvely ln-

Itlll another hill from the
ommittee. Thi ¦' tha!

i la
proreriy an inter«tate trada matter, and

(.ommittei- has

hed a point hy auBBUiBtng |ut_adlc-
tioa ¦. stlou arlll

up hv agreemrnt or a fi&ht, the

rmyar, formerty eounaei for
ti _ t .-at.catln'* com-

_| the Houaa all day eon-

c Judldary
Cornmittee and the Interatata Commerce

r terroyer wanta tho

propoaed lnta-ratate trade
.1 he OUl

bla \ -tirmnn Adamaon, who ari-

hlm to return when the puhllr hear-
Tha attornay rereived

-ita* aaaurai
ytr ar alao deetrea aome of the

, na of thi Pujo comn
red, includad In the antl*

Ittle head-
aray to

Tj,. mlttea on Interstate
Of ox-

.'

hear,
the H ¦ "'*¦''' t0

hold .. ra at all. b iuaa tl ou.

i of taatlmony had
durlna the pre-

I ocf.

queation of Jurladlctlon ever the
nvembera

,,f timmlttea ln*
g that althoujrh the Sharman a.' t

.- framed hy the

judldary llee, they had .jattBdlc*
atate commerce

Coramlttei beer "." th"

om-

favor "f puttlng
I partlaan lei

I wlthoul the aid of tha Damo*
ound thal ths

rely ln the handa of
latlve branch ami wera not

fiair
_-¦-

LUNCHEON FOR ENGINEERS

Society's Old ?nd New Presi-
dents at Whitehall Club.

W B. Babcocli aave a

Ivnchi tei la) a< the Whitehall <'i"h

for Hunter McDonaM, tha Ineomlng praat-
ri -an S-.i -¦ty of Ivil Kn-

iin, tha rettrlng
and their wh .

An. ' Mr. Otti
traln, of Hanrard |i

-\;. i(.., v M Donald, of

Ti nn Mr, and Mrs Q, W. Kit-
t,r,iga4. olonel and Mrs J. k Ocheraoa,

..^ afi Tl omaa M Rlanhard, Mr.

hnd Mrs C Warron Hunl, Mr. and Mrs.
< i.. r Deyo, Mr. aad Mra Rudolpfa t*.

r, Mr. and Mn George I_ Laucaa,
ytT ard M Dl H CblldS, Mr. and

t Waldo Bmlth, Mi and Mra Alfred
n. Mr. and Mra kltrt ti Noble, Mr.

Knd M Hasea, Mr aad Mi tif,
,: - Mr aad Mra W ¦ Uab-

Miner Gets $10,000 for Eye.
Joaopb Calenahy, a minor, forrnerly em-

pioyed in tha- Exeter eolUary of the I.e-
h\gb Valley Ceal Company, won a aardlot

rday in tha4 rederal Distriet ''ourt
for 11'Vai.i damagei for tha loai of an eye

'

DEMOCRAT AFTER WILSON
Moon Blames Him for Killing

Postofftce Bill Ridei

t*..
protesl Ball al "Bsecutlv.

v,,.4 n the H* !| ¦¦¦ to-daj
w hen nialnaaa Moon >f tha Poetofllce
Commltti a -.i.i up* Ihe Preeldenl snd
th. P
the fatlare >f the Kuies o-nmltl
brlag i-i .i -!'. mi rule maklna ln "'.'!'

P

Mi Moon Indlre* tly aaaelled Ihe Pi
.!. nt aad araa ilre* I tn hla attack opon

,i pa hla Dem
ocratle eolleturiiea of the Rulea Commll
t*.- The committee reported no special

nnd practleall) all leglalatlva rldei
'i idg* t. Includlng tbal

latSTfl from the

Clvil flervlce, war* flllmlnated on polntfl
| 00.009 port barral"

>.-.i roada bill atta* hed to th
p, m, gen ¦ fllmllai ly aad
fj ..

ALASKA BILL HANGS FIRE
Senate Takes Recess Without

Disposing of Measurc.
Waatdngton, Jan, H Wlth aeveral

Imanta Btlll pendlng, the Benata late
to.'k a recesfl until to-morrow

without reachlng a flnal vote oi thfl Maa
blll.

The debate developed evldenres of
., ,--.,. ,- ipport whlch the Bponaoi

of the bill had nol been countlng upon
K v. that u.e admlnlfltratlon

th.- blll enacted as a party meaa*
\. ,.,,!¦ Hoke Bmlth] Senator
io and Ot nator Bacon thought the

j,,.u.: to b confeiTed on the Prealdenl
too broad, Benator Vardamsn an-

.it he had ttitudi
and Intandod to vote for the meaaura.
An araendmenl by Benator Brlstow epe-

dflcally authorrtslnB the Preaidi nl to
the road to the Panama Piallroad i'om-

j>.iny. a goreniment-owned Bto. k com-

pany, was flailled 8'- to 12.

JOHN D. AIDS BULGARIA
Foundation Also Helps Amer¬

ican Academy in Rome.
The Rockefeller Foundation, whlch

handles ths funda Bet asi.le by John D
Rockefeller for educatlonal and phllan-
Ihropk ust--, announced yeaterdsy the

appropiiatlon *.f 110,000 s year f"r ten
yeara for the eupport of the American

my In Rome and of 9*0,00 for the
ihrough thfl American Red Croai
,m; ln Bulgarla dus to the Balkan

War.
it x\as also announced that Dr. Charles

W. Khot. president emerltus <>f Harvard
Unlveraity, had been elected a trustee of
tiie Foundation for three years. wiok-
liffc Roaa, Charles O, ll-x.lt nnd .lerome

i.. Qreene were re*elocted membei
ration for the term of three

and these ..nt. e.s were elected:
President, John D Rockefeller, Ji Becre¬
tary* Jeronte D. Qreene, and treasurer
V G Mycifl-

SPELLING "PRODIGIOUS,"
PRODIGY WINS A PRIZE

Word Floors Surviving Con-
testant in Brooklyn, So Am-

brose Is Champion.
ix*-. conteatanta on their fe. t ln the

Brooklyn school chtMren'a apelllng ¦¦

the A* idemy of Cduslc, over the river, al
h laal nlght A tow ae tonda

later one *.f them opined thal "pro*
.iiL'i...:s" could «r* t along \xeii enough wlth

" nnd zip! xx~.it the spellinK bee.
mncer Henry Gainea Haam there*

upon took centre atage an.i announ.-ed
thal Maater Ambroee Blaney was the
champion ap Her of Hrookiyn, Long
and and polnts sdjacent Everybody'a
parenta spplauded, the High Bchool or-

cheetra threw the iiumor.-so.iie for a flve-
yard loaa and Profoeoor Franklln >*>

Hooper, prealdenl of the Brooklyn Instl¬
tute, presented young Amhrooa xxith a
)'..id medal. Ambros* probably doea r...t
knoxx wbal ha la golng t.> do wlth it, bul
hfl may OOW wcur "C. B B, A I, I." after
hlfl name, If he wanta to.
Abolt ISO pupila "i tha Brooklyn public

Bchoola atarted the "bee." Picking out
the parenta of a given apeller waa ot a
tii. sxcltlng aamea *>f .he evenlng. When
a pupll Bpelled a xxrii.i correctly afl one
ha.l to do xx,is to Bnd the aal >.f parantfl
who were nol applaud
Tha Blrlfl xx*.re pretty white dreaaaa and

an air ol embarraesment, and tbe f
of tiie boya ah-me with eaiaarnesa '".,1

Thfl varloua princlpala beamad on

.'¦'I.-, and, taken ull In ali, ii a
regular rlp snorter of a time. Kven the
Brooklyn Bpelllng Reform Bodety at-
teinl*«l
"Apoi'txphal" and "echtstn" proxed Ihe

dreadnoughti of the evenlng, fannlng
¦even pteyera each before they wera
batted out of the boa Other troablfl
maherfl ware lachrymoee," "phlox" an*i
"ornHholoKh il "

The contest araa onducted under the
"Thr- Brookl) 11 li.-tcle."

The Store is opened d&lly at 9 A, //_.

5i Altman $c (UUo
Over 12,000 Yards of
Desirable Dress ,5__ks

will be p.aced ore saBe tfir.s day (5at.ur_.ay)
at 38c. to $4.50 per yard

l. :. .' yi. -._::¦_;_-. OppOl'..::;Ity r;* purchftfl
Ing Siflks in the fasfaionab-e co.ors for after¬
noon and evening wear, as weiii as in vv'-.-te
.snd black.

-.:...
' .is ..r.poa-tas-t Of''" ....:.

appropriate for Dancing Frocks, Restaurant
and Dinner Qowns, House Dresses, IKimonos,
BSouses and Petticoats.

Arranged in suitalbie Sengt-_s.
..<-_______________..._____________

jftfllj Awtiuf, 341J) oitii 35ti) fcirr,!.., l\"nu fork.

VOICE OF HUGHES
IN TRUST MESSAGE

Pcrkins Avcrs Wilson Got
Idcas from 4Speech in

Taft Campaign.

INTERLOCKING
DIRECTORATES HIT

Jurist at Thal Time Su^Rcstcd
Inclcpondont Stocklioldcrs

as Better Remedy.
Qeorga W Parklna, chalrman ef ths

axecutiva commlttaa ol tha National om

ttea of the Progreaelva party, vlrtuel*

|, ehartca Preeidenl Wllaon wlth gettlng
of the Idi ss used ln bla an .1

rrom tha apeei b ol Goi en r

Charles »¦: Huah< a mads al I oung toara,
a iiii... in ths PresldentlaJ campai
Mr. Parklna on bla arrlval from Naa Or*
leana yeaterdaj mada this itatemeul on

lha Prealdent'a
"Whan l aaar tha m-eoaaga on ths traln

eomlng North thought, after readlng it.

thai it bad a famillar aound *thal i had
a bara beard » good many of tba

IMM ..j.,.:- a xpre sad b< rora than
thought ni tho 1808 ..iiii-.Hen. "f 'ha- the-

.uh'.iti. .-ii i.'. Bryan then foi
aolvlng tha truata, for preTentlng Inter*
loa king dl etc and remem-

bered tha addreaa of Charlea K. Hugh«*a,
,. ,.¦ ,,4.4.,., late luatl -¦ of the Buprems
4'iatirt. dallvered al youtrigatown, Ohio,

at Mi Bryan'a remedli for tha
in the T.ift eampalgn "r l** <'.'

looklng up thal apeech llnd thal Mr,
Hughea, among other thtni

''When, however, wa- conalder these
other remedtea that ara propoaed fer tha
truata, wa Bnd our elvea Journeylna lo :t

land of dreama Agaln tha magldan of
UM uravea his wand. At a atroka dlfltoul-
Uaa dlaappear, and the eomple- proWama
uf modern bualneaa ara fbrgotten in tha
t.i-..¦in,it on of 'i'" Blmpla panacea. And
aa tha fr.-olnasa ol allvei In tha rallo
of II io i aaa to deatroj tha curaa of
gold, so the nea titoox ti ap.*¦ Iflc ol equal

tion li i" r< n ore thi uras ol
trial opprea ton Tha delui lon ol UM
cotupai able onlj to ,thai of I a
.ago
".Tha Aral suggeation la thal ths laa

i dupllcatlon of dlr<
ig* corporations Ho

tbla II may ba to hav.- Indi bi
directorates of ompetlng oi porel.¦ II
would si em Btlll mora lini ortanl to
Indopendenl atockholdera, foi a ."pajorlti
.,f t oldera of .. orporatlon
ihawse the dlrectora. If a laa were paaaad
preventlng the dupllcatlon of dlrectora II
would eaelly ba avaded In tha BalaetloB
nf nn n who wo 'ii tha aan

tereats. The moal ordtnary ext'erieni-e
ahowa thal II la nol d< ea irj to aerra
on a board of dlrectora In order to r.ntroi
its proceedlaga Whatevei the sdvant

uch a. laa as la propoaed, it bardly
to the dlgntty of a remedy or vtndl*

taa n* tltle to it place la aa Impoabig
Bcnema of reform outlined In a natlona]
i.i.itform
"The above ahout expreaaea my feeiins:

about ti e meaaaga ns a whole, nnd would
¦-.iu to dlapoea antlrely of tha interiook-
Ing directorate queation. Ai t'1 the Inter*

Ti ¦' nlaaion to aaalat the
courta in advlalng corporatlona and road*
juatlng them, ¦¦ how thin will
ba of anj poei Ible advantage
"Moal ;iii of tha ablaal lawyera In th»

country, the varioua gentl*.n who bava
Ittorneya Oeneral recenl admln-

tatraUona, and tho Bupreme Court Iteelf
hava tried lo all aorta of waya to tell

how it .im eonfot m Itadf to lha
Bherman law. Up to data nona <ti thea-
amlnenl men hava been al '.. to do lt, and
I faii to aea hoa b new body of man ap
pointed by ihe Praaidanl caa succeed
whera so manj other wlae men hava

"Of courae, atand for and belleve In
a 8trai.ht-oiit federal governmental com*

laalon, wlth broad conatruottva powera,
tbal wlll regulata and control Intei tata
Induatrlal companlea along linea almllar to
thoae of tha Interatata Commerce Com-
miaaion in connectlon "Aith railroada, aad
nothlng ahort of thta wlll get us any*
where. The people ara nol afrald of bual*
neaa almply bocauaa II la large; they nre

afrald of tha evila axlai buatai
whether tha bualneaa ba amall or large,
H tha ve_ry con of tha question

SKATER DROWNS IN RIVER

Father Recovers Body from
Hudson-Two Ohums Rescued.
Whlla trylng the ice on tha Hudson al

Tarrytown yaaterday aaehoj araadrownad
and his two companloaa wara laat ued a-;

ttu-y wera gMng down for the thlrd Uaa
Tha boya J..hn Anderaon, Bfteen
"iai; joaeph M'.ka.i and Joaapb Mullock,
tea yeara old, had gone oui on 111«-- rirei
near the Tarrytown facbt Club. Ander-

who bad oo akal '¦ adlng tha
other two, aad when about two hundred
feel ofl Bhora thf Ica gave wa) and all
wen! in. Anderaon aanh almoal Inatantly.
The crlea of his chutna who were almoal
numbed with cold. attracted r_aeuora,arho
threw ta. them ;i ropa Th two boya wara
ruabed to tha- yacbl club houae.

Tha* bady of the Anderaon boy waa re>

eovered by his father aft-r fishini* for it
for Rfteen mlnutca aith n ptka atlck i »r.
4". w. Kair.-hiid tried to .rastere n.e by
the :ilal of a pulmotOT, but it was hope*
Maa

WEDDING PRESENTS
WIFE'S, COURT SAYS

Ruling Against Husband Suing
for Gifts Hc Claims His

Friends Presented.
.

Indlanapotia .'«"¦ H Te nrhom da ihe
weddiag preasata b**]_*_g t'i tha. huaband
or v ifi" To tha* wife, waa the deaWaa

t..-ii.i' In tha oo .rt af Judga Bd-
ward i. Wi
Maurlca OeCklar BUed tv. replevln oer-

taln glfta ha atid hia wife. Ruth, re-

marrtaga
Oeckler wanted bla wifr t.- turn aver to
him arl I-* al i -... aa >. al aaa and
¦ Battenberg la laea, a hlch he
aaM ha«i beea glv* a ta him by hia frtaaids
'I .- Oecklera havi) a suit for dlvorce

ng-
jnaiKe Meta aaM "Tha- intltBtlona ara

aa-nt out by the hrlde'a para-nta, and Whea
i. a-a.pt their Itn Itatl.itiM vou are re-

-.-.ed at tl.e wedding hv thaa and turn

preeaaM mar t-i them f.jr the lind-
. if aourae, If Ihera ts a card atta.-he_

lag To John or Oeorge,' that's dlf-
f.-r-nt "

NEIL W. SNOW DEAD
Succumbs to Heart Discase
After ¦ Game of Racquets.
Detroit, 'nn. I8.< Nell \V Htrnw. p."8'-

heei aii around athleta evar
gradoatad from u.e Unlveraity pf aflchl-

,r..i Buddenlj iu a pbyalciaa'fl nffli'*

here laal nlght ife ......nm» iii aftei rlf-
, ,...-!¦ takefl

i,, .he doetoi ¦ ofil* e, whars hfl eoll mead
ii.iit dlaeaaa x*nw -rlvaa ns ihe eauee of

... Ha sraa tl r yeara old
,\t .i.e unlveraity Ifr Bnow was

tain "i lh football, bas.' sll and
and b member of Coach xoal

ii] Tlma" Mlchlgan team, la wl l< h he
i,.i al rlghl eri.i. iie had thi

llnctlon »f winnlng merfl 'varalty "M'a
than any other men four In ttaaebali.
rour la football and th.ee ln traeh events

ror the leai f< - n u*fl Mr ^""*v ***4
offlclatad in Bbtha of the Mg Eai

;,, HpK es umpire laal fall
ln the Harvard-Tale aad rale-PrlncetoB
I imea

ARMOUR OFFICIAL
DEFIES PROBERS

Like Harriman, Refuses to Testify
at Frederal Inqtiiry . Man-

damus To Re Asked.
ChlcagO. T''n "* *r7h\l* ofTl.-'.ala Of U.e

inter t,it" Conunerce Oommlsslon pre-

pered for a hurried tHp to Washington
to draw up s i" tin oa to the federal eourt
hOTe | thit the Armour prlvate

.,,,.,,>¦ car lines be eompellad ;"

furnish ti I ea. A. F ¦'¦¦'

Bwlfl car llnea pi
a wllling a ¦.'¦>'¦
T1.. f r W Ellta, trlce-prosl-

d. ni <.i the Armour lines, to reply to

questlona ls expected to resull ln a fed
eral rullng thal wlll fletahllah slthar ine

Icommlesion power to enforce a.-

or the witnesa'fl right to refuse to dia-

eloae hla bualneaa eecreta A petJUon will

be flled arlth the Clrcull Court calllng tor
a mandamos to con psl tha aritneaa to

testify. ,,

jn | pravious npplir-atlon for n rullm*

B, h Harriman wa. allosred to deeline
to tesllfv, blll the pro::nd laken WB8 thit

the r-ommlaalon did not eonteraplate mak*

Ing r iplalnt. but merely wa« aeeklng
Information on whlch to baae i"

:,.,,,- >.. w- lUnn*-

lal " ins* for the coi lon.
Mr Fsy told O*

* '

ttamlner, thal Ba l. ,: °° "'

tlad up in privfl ¦""¦" ****. a;id

lhal laal ear the ni l earnlnga on that
Investm. nt wera ul *B*i700

..->

WOMAN FOUND STARVING
Had Eaten Only Crusts in a

Month.Husband Long Idle.
v erotnan altnoal dead from Btarra-

I yesl rday ln -¦* hare room

,.. the bi ".i.i floor of the tenement
v, ¦,,. wesl lOth Btreet Bhe aald that

for flve weeka Bhe had eaten nothing but
Her hual.I. C. H. Keene, haa

ent of work for more than a month.
.« tramp* d aboul the Iti
for a Job.

in eplte of their hunger nnd thelr d<
q ,. .. in the houae knew of the

i Ught of the Keen. f-r thfl '"«" ,,,r,k

good care alwaya to leave the houae an

return to it Bl Bet tlme* 88 lf hfl
regularlj rmploj '. A *>t only mak-

-. Bcarch for work. Flve daya
..»...¦ er. Mi Keene tMcame ao weak

thal she dared nol venture out, ea

feared aha could n-r keep up th* d<
fore the nelghbona.

Mi... John Myera, the Janltor, fluspect.
inc; thal Bomething was wrong, forced hor

mray into th. K« apartment yeaterdaj
and aaw the eituatlon of tho family. Bhe

. ,,,-,| to ,l Balvatlon Army bead-
quartera, In Weat 14th atreet, and food
xxas sent 8t Once. The nrsanlzatlon wlll

makfl an effort to flnd work for Mrs

Keene'p husbaad.
-e

AUTHORS TO AID BENEFIT
League Plans to Give Enter-

tainment on February 19.
Readlnga by authora from thdr own

worh ehorl draroatte Bketchea, a hook

aucrion and movlng plcturea epedally
made for the occaalon wlll be part of
the -mtertalnmenl of the Author-.' L-sague

t al the Hotel Plasa on the after¬
noon of Fi bruary lt
Augustua Thomaa, the play*arrtght, wlll

preside. The inovtng plcturea, lt ts an-

nounced, srlll ahow "eight promlnent
authora writlng ln some c***u***teria*tlc at-

titude." The authora wlll be Mlaa Ida
Tarbell, Prtncaaa Troubetaakoy, Booth
Tarklngton, bSlla Parker Butler, Qeorge
Ad,-, R. i Bi a. ih <" orgfl Barr Hc-
I .1, h.on aad i- b Vanca
Misn Ruth Draper aill b*1v« b tnono

loguo, and Cyrll Maad, mish Lanratte
Taylor aad John tatlier hens} alao arlll
r'.ntribute .sketrh. I

STRATHCONA HEIR, HE SAYS
Massachusetts Man Asserts He

Will Sue as Lord's Son.
lYflMM

Boston, Jan. B. I.larlng that he ia a

legal son of Lord Btrathcona, "The Qrand
Old Mi" "f I'ana.la, who dlsd last

Thursday In his home nt Leadooj, snd
who (j ,,i,i.d |n the peerags as havlng
onl) one h'-lr. B daughter, James II
Smith. of Brookllne, lo-daj raade prepa-
rattona to Inatltuta I. ~.*i ai tion t..

b the i r | ortlon of the 150.00
Btata li fi Lord Btrath* ona
ii.. haa engaged counael and will take

i. u \x:.^ atated to da\
i.i place before the l^nallah courta proofa
of hla contenl on that he ls a li gal s..u
..f I.....I Btrathi ona

Mr. smith Baid thal araata had
been placed In I ia John .'.

Bterling, a lawy«i <.! \<\x- Vork He
added thal "Mr Hterling wlll flve *>ui
any proper Information regardlng -i
ii iVdiat) rlmli". The lattei la the ,.

ni. h Mr. Smith is reglstered li
Brookllne blue book Lady Btrathi
name before he. aeeond marrtage waa
- alle Hardisty

o

GIANT RADISH FOR BRYAN
It's Three Feet High and Weighs

a Dozen Pounds.
i.os Aagelsa Cai., Jan H .\ white

radhah, three feal high, thlrty-ala Inehee
m elrcumference and srelghlng twelve
piutids. xx aa f'.'w ,ir.|< d tO-day from LaJM
ingeles io Wllllam J Bryan, Becretary

lr-
The radlah, aaM t*> bfl the largeel

produced ln Bouthern Caiifornia. xx,,-, dli
covered I th ata of a produce
concern, xxho, knowtog Seeiatary Bryan'al
fondnr-M* for wl.lte va.lishes. deelded t"
ahip it t.< hlm The vegetable xx;is grown
bj Jaaflmeaa truck fTardenera

- ..

Mrs. I. T. Burden, Jr., Better.
Mrs. Townasnd Burden, Jr., wh.» was

raoaaitly opersted on loi naaxstotdltla. araa
reported aa Improvlng at h< r home No
C Eaat Tfth atreet, yeeterday, Her father
rfind mother, Mr. end Mrs. Dennla Bheed)
came fr...u Deaver Thura.luy, anu i
bta.x iiig at the ln

JOHN D. MAY GIVE
RADIUM HOSPITALS

$15,000,000 Fund to Fight
Cancer Said To Be Plan

of Rockefeller.

FLANNERY GFTS MORE
CLAIMS IN COLORADO

Denies. However, That His Agents
Have Orders lo Buy All

They Can Secure.

[By Telearaati m Th* Tribune. 1
PIttfl lurgh, Jan. H That John n

Rockefeller i" the phllaathroptat refe reri
f.i by J. K. Khinriery ln his spe. h bafOTO
ri,e HOUSA Mlnea nnd Mlnlntt "i.unltte.

BS tha man who would alx- $1 :.<'<".<**) to

arecl aad aquip twenty radium hospttala
In ;.s many 'dtlaa for the treatment *.f

.- waa the .atatement made here to-

dav by a elo«e friend of Mr. Klannerv.
who for buslneaa reafions does not v.i'h
hli" narne 1*. appear l'i tl B eaSO.
This man aaid to-day that for the laal

two yeara Mr, RookafflOflf haa been
ereatly Intereated In the reaearchee made
int., the eauaa or eancerooa growthfl and
the Hii.-eeaa attiiiner] In the effori«
made thrOUghoUl thfl world to dlaCOVAT a

When radium waa flraf mentloned ln
the treatment p* cancer

lt was natural that Hr. Rockefeller
¦hould iun. t-> the largeat aourea of
radium aupply in thia eotmtry foi
mlneraL In this way, lr Is said, Mr. I'lan-

nery and Mr Itoekefdler «ot Into
munlcstion, the former heinjr the head of

the Btandard C^hetmlcal Company, whlch,
with ita mlnea and "re land. in Colorado
and its lahoratoriaa In Canonaburg, near

here. controlfl the \isi >le supply of radium
ln thia eountry.
For aome tlme. tt la aald. Mr. Plannery

Mr Rockefeller have had a plan ln
View to arran^e that the small aupply of
rai lum now- behur prodUCOd fn thia eoun¬

try w-ould flt.d Ita way Into institutions
where It COUld he UBOd tO heneflt m.in-

klnd. ThlS plan I" fald to have been

Ucally worhed out, when it became
neceasary for Mr, Plannery to appear ba-
fore the House Min.-s and Mining Com-

¦ in Washington to protest ner.;''--'
the threatened withdrawai of aii ra
; oduclni landa in the West from publi.*.
entry.
Bacti grara ^t radium now- eoeta |l*a*.,0flO,

bul it !¦ aald that Mr. Plannery r-.i" ar¬

ranged with Mr. noekefeiier to aupply tha
minersl for a little more than half that

prlea
Washington, .Tan. B. Henrlna-s before

tiie House Mlnea CJew-inlttee on Phils, pro-
poaing Ihe withdrawai of radium beariiuc

public landa, were .ontlini'-d tO-day.
Joseph Plannery, of ihe Btaaelard Chemi¬
cal Company, quastie-ted by RegeaaaBta.
tixe Byrnea, admltted that his eompany

terday eloaed a deal for flve adrlltional
land claima In Cotorado. He denla-l,
hoxvever, that his aijents were under OT-

to buy all the radium elalms they
COUld "lay thelr hands ot:." ar.d said his
c< m| any noxv had Atl the ,-lalms it needed.

Chargss that Dr. Howard Kelly, of Bal-
t.more, had Insplred the effort to wlth-

IdraW radium landa "to diverf attention
fr.itu himself Were made bv O. BaiiOW
Willmarth, head of two radtum mining
.. mpanlaa of <'oiorado. Pleara of mon..po-
llzatlon of radium ores. Willmarth Haid,
were groundlesa

Tentatlve plans for the .onstrurtlon of

ll K.ixerntnent radium pf*odUCtng
plant ln ColOtadO were rlirrussed to-day
betweetl Becretary Lane and all the mem-

bera "f the Colorado delegatlon In Oob,-
grt ss.

It ls under.-tood that the Colorado BSB-
atora and Rapiaaantatr**4M told Becretary
Lane thal they WOUid not continue oppo¬
sition tO the perjdlng blllfl fOT withdrawai
ol radium boarlng laada from entry if

they could ba aaaured 8hat th.e lands arould
be di-vtloped and not allowed to atand
untouched for eonaervatlon's aake.

READ TRIBUNE SINCE '61

Veteran Tells of Oetting Paper
in Union Camp.

In the spring of 1181 Frank T. ''ollver,
twentVJ -one xears old, in ramp near

Waahlngton with the First l'nlted States

Chauaaeurs, purchaaad a copy of The
New-Tork Tribune from a newsboy at the

.npmi'iit.
To-day, ln their home at N'o. C^h Sf

Nhholas avenue. Mr. i'ollver and liis wife
xx ill relebrate tlie liftletli annlversary of

thelr marrlage. Mr. I 'ollver is noxv an

cl.lerly man, but durlnf* the flfty-three
yeara that have pa«ssed sln.e the famous

«ti.'ampment he has read t.ery Issue of
ThS Trihune.

"There, were days." Bald Mr. Collver
.day. "when a**qulring The Trlbune

meant somethina: more than waltina; ln
,,¦ b home for tbe nexvsdealer to deliver
it. This xvas parth-ularly true imtne-

dlately after the Be-ond battle of I.ull

Run. F.xerythlna; waa a. areo. Hard tack
¦Old for H flple.e, and oples of The
Tnl.un*-, when flnally they reaehed us,
xxerrt e.|ually valuable.
"One of my moat vlvld recolleetlons of

the, war In.the meniory of boyfl COmltlg
into our sneampmenta at Yorktown and
other pla. es, sellin-; The Tribune. At
times It waa our one <*onn»*etinK link with
the outalde world. I boujrht ft then as

I have ever slnee for the newa. It is the
best newBpaper In the world."

B

VASSAR NIGHT 0N STAGE
Two Plays Given to Help Uni

versity Club.
Vaaaar CoUeaj* flraduatflfl nnd their

i- att. nded tha psrforntance of '*The
Man Of Paallllj" and "Name OtajMoM''
last nlght at the Aerial Theatre. The
oaata of th** two plgjra were made up af
former VaaflflU* "Btars." Mrs. Inez Mil
holland Doiflflasaln, who In her und«u-

graduate <Ij>h xxas tha Beat Hamlat ln
any Klrls' .illexe ln Am**rl-a, last night
deraO**a*trated that suffrage aiul the law
are not ln. oinpatiblo wlth the drama a.-

an avocatasa. Mr- Botesevaln w-as nnabin
{,. |,e preseat owlng- to lllnens.

iie aafltfl "f the two playa were aa fOl*
lowa;

TMK M \N <iK IMIsriNY."
NapolBOB .K. KarrrMti
Oluaappa..:. jam.a
Tha I.leut.nant.K. l>*via
Th. I.a.ly.rS>ilney Thomiiaou

.NAMK OI.HKIKI.I.
N'Hiee OMBelg. Ine. MllhBllaad BntBB.xaln

Bsaava.**abr|e||a Klltnt
Nathan Oldwortliy.|,. .,{,.. ,,
Alr-aar.d.r (ildu-or.hy.I
B.". B Devtfl
Nearly ll.OOo waa reallied. Thia money

will be used lo furnlsh th.* drawlng rooni
of the new W.un.ri s l nivrrsity iiub.

NOT WEDDED, COURT FINDS
Hence Mrs. Spenccr Haa No
Ground for Scparation Suit.
In dlaiiilBBina the aeparaHon BUll

hrouaht hy I'lura C BpOBear. formerlv
«n aetraaa, aKainst r.-orr-e r. Bpaaear, a

reforma«d ex a.nvtr-t, now henti of U*

poiles servlas af " larfa rallroad eom-

,.-,.,-.. Jaattce Co-halaa sald
Tha plalatUf i* nol n virtim of

atanoaa; she la a woman unuaually aaM*
.aiiied and h teBlgent, r»ol Innooaal and

Bha haa so eaal har llfa <har T|OW

thla COUll Cannot afford her rellef "

joatlo. CMurJan h M I "jp,°

wera aavar logally __arrt_d. Ha Intln
that n oommon law mai
Mra Bpaaear sd, mlghl
baan famd hut tor the fart tl
Hpen-a-i- -aaa s|>ei,.llnK OM "f

terma ln prison Mrs Spen-*r married ODO

lohn Watah, arhleh wo-uM hava ba

Mgamoua marrla** lf ha-r .ontentlon wa

upheld that aha waa tha wMa et Bpaaear
Walah hun diaappaared
The reeord Bhawad that Bpencar on<x

Mi i pai er bad -agrnad in WI lo a

about Christmas tim*. Mo was ©onvtcted
af | erlme on Ilaeamhar M of thal
Tha* aonrf aaid ln hlS da-Hslorr "Tha
ord ahown that tha partlea heroto
.Mt only a oontompt for tn* form of mar*

rlage, but svan a dlsrsgard for ths ordi"
nai v daaaa loa ol Ufa "

a.'-¦

PLANS TO CHECK FIRES
Adamson Will Have Firemen

Inspect Buildings.
rira Cuminlaoloner Adasaooa raotaaday

v rote f'. Mayor Mitchel that tha work of

tba ine Praventtoa Buraaa had pUx
ao thal 11 would ba nei kam
unlformed flremeo maka laapactlOBa Ior
tba bun an
"Tha detalla of the plan." he wrota*.

"have been carefull out wUh

Chlef Kenlon, who heartiiv approvea of tt

,.,, h i tne that, in his oplnion. It

.aarfll not oi «ken the flarhtin*; etti-

v ot the for'--. but, on the eontrary.

wiii greatly Increaae the piacttcal effl-

the flremen hy glvlng them

greater famfllarlty with the hiiiidinna in

their dlatrleta and also raault ln vastiy

redudng tha-- numha-r of Bn
The flremen Wlll begln their new work

next ,v..rk. Tho Inapectl-oa will taka «
bulldlng ln the rlty except private

realdences Condltlona favorabla to th*

rrencs and Bpreadlng of tirea anti vio-

lotlona of lha rulaa made by tho bureau

wlll ba raportad nnd entered In the eaos*

lournal.
Mora than Baven thouaand romp.a.nt"

B m the rira Prevantton Bo*

reau. iany of them are two yeara o.d^
Complalnta are coming at the rate of

ftfty or sixty a montii.
___ B "

TWO MORPHINE ARRESTS
One Frisoner Caught in Prison

Pen with Drug in Pocket.
Robert I* Wrenn. a <*ierk fn ths Bouth*

ern PhS '¦ ''¦ **¦ ''

was arreated yeatarday for aelllng a pack-
> heroln to aa agent amployed hy
ii. Wllmot, AMlatanl D

torney. He was locked up in. tho \\ sat
37th Btreet police station.
Tho man, who poeed as a "dopa ftend,"

lt ls said, got about ten gralns^of heroln

ln an unlab illed PO< Itaga and pald for lt

wlth u marked blll, wl latar
found in tho raah drawer.
PollOWTng a s. nta-nce of ni:.-* tuoriths

lmpo4 Beaaloi
upon John Ward for *il"-1

ofcocalne, Emll Klingand Bamuel D<
.r. Mr. Wllmoi sa ataata In bla drug-
eampalgn. notlced s arall dreeaed man

whlsper to a court nttendant and leave

tho room. Thejf followed hlm to tha
prlaon pen, and tbare found in his pocket
it la eJlegadi a small box of morphlna.
Whea arralgaod ia the Tomba pouca

rourt the man aaid he was Wllliam ¦_.
field, of No. S-7 West Mth street. MaBis-
ti.it.- Murphj held blm in M.0M bail for
examination tO-BSOrroW.

*

MITCHEL APPOINTS POLK
Lawyer Gets Much Debated Of¬

fice of Corporation Counsel.
lt was learn.-ai laat nlghi that Mayor

Mitchel ha.i doflnitoly dedded to appoint
Frank I_ PolM .'orporatlon COunaeL The
appolntment may he announoed to-day.
As Htate'i in Th..*- Trlbuns yaaterday,

Mayor Mitchel decided on Mr. I'oik after
a long period ot eooaldaratlan.
Mr. MII hei and Mr. Potk hava been

peraonal friends for s long time. The lat¬

ter ailltngly gave up his asptratlOB to he

Colleotor of th.> Port when it waa dedded
to nama Mr. Mitchel to that poaltlon

lt was throiiKh a oommltta-e headed by
Mr. r.-ik that Colloetor Mltohel na*

nounced that hs was a candldate for the
nomination. Mr. Polk became U.asurer

nf th.* peraonal eampalgn committee of
Mr. MU. hei.

.-o

LAW FREES MRS. BROKAW
Final Decree of Divorce Is

Signed in Brooklyn.
Jtattim Bonea_a-t, in the Buprame Court,

Brooklyn. .featarda. algaad tho Baal de¬
cree "i" dlvorce in tha acttoa of Mai
l.iair Brdkaw sgalnal W, QauM Brakaa
Mra, Brokaw receiv-d hei- lalatloeutory
decree thta 8 BMBtha BfO, l'lider Ita
terma she raoelvoa WV000 a >e_,r alliivno
and iu permltted te remarry. Mr. Brakaw
is .leni'-.l the litfht.
Mr. and Mrs. r.rokaw ttOtO man led

aahor s, i9o7. Mra. Brakaw ts tha
daughter of Taiaaa niair, af C-dttaaaaaja,
N V., vvith whom ahe now BSahOB han

b< ma Bha ami har huaband seperated la
ina, but ha arouaed her indlgnatloa 11
havlng af watehad by deteattves, aeoord*
Ing to har Bai 'ount, and sh. b. g.iu the
dlvorce praoaadfags

HAVE C00KS' APPROVAL
Pure Food Preparations In-

dorsed by 6,000 Users.
\t !> m ceal iu letlng, the bsoi itli

mlttea of tha Interna'aioaal Mui sl Cooka
_n.i Pastry Coakaf Aaaoclatlon, cera
of 0,001) caatfa and ataararda of laadlag
hut.-ls all over tho .-ountry, COSapllBBentad
th., Royal Hakin_ Poarder, Nloalla OUaa
uii, Borden's Bvaporated Milk, Huylar*a
C.a ami tha National Suj-ar ReBniag
Compaay of Ne* laraaj paafM« by in-

tiuir produeta
ri.,.. atatad thal the hlgh atandard

whi.h theae artkdea had attalaad la tiuir
..tivat Batda a*iititi.-d ui.-m tu the m-

diarseinent of the association. baaauaa t""
chafa, atewards and oaakB I onutiK m eon-

t.i. t Wlth ait kllids *af fiHnlstuff.-) va..ii-

ijuaiitia-d as tha hlghaal praeUeal authart*
ties on foaxl pranlu. ts ln the world.

Judge Holt in Law Firm.
Oeorge C. iioit. toteeat tTatted Btatea

dlatrla't jiid4;t-, 1 lata d w ita

the law tinn pf DoOgtSia, Atmita-.'.v M.
I'ann, wlth otti.-s lu the Woolwoitli
Bulldlng.

JURY REFORM LAW
UPHELD IN JERSEf

Highest Court Finds *

Meastire for Which
Wilson Fought.

OPINION ON IT
STANDS 10 TO )

State-Wide Referendum Estifc.lished by Reversal of
Swayze's Rulin-*.

i

Trenton, Preeideat W\\m
reform law was Btieuiaal ar 1
r't Krrore ea . w-4amym

to 3 and I - i :-*et;on ^ .

i

for a 101 *.. tt|
ll eellor la re,;.j|rf/_ ^

' - ea. h romat
who, ln conjunctlon w the .Sherll" af;
*lraw all grand aid petlt Jurtea Tpptap.
mlssloner muat nol ' to the Maa

poiitical parl
'*"r' ' '"* l» *>f Ba,

rea' hll -no.. ln that lt eaubfaia' 'a r"f»rBB4^*'.'."".
I.ejri )f .

' '
<r,

'

tion II r. ff,r jfj.^
!ts prObat 8 revolntUBlatl a making of '.aws in n>w jeraer
The a*:t was pa-sed at the '.TI)L

-, af'.r President Wlb-a
had come back to \»tb j.raay i___
stumped It for *he pa««ate of a hv «.
thls klnd ahortly aft.r hla Inauf-a-aht
Paraonally he t*\or.\ the app-Hataat
of Jury < ommlaalona \ y Hipratna Caut
lUfltlces, but after ronferrlag arlt}, *jj,
I'emoeratio leaders In hla hom. aut- m
derlarer) in favor of the era-tment aft*__
C*h*U)Cellor*8her1ff bill, wlth a .*--m||___
attaehed Bubmlitlng It to tha peot'* f»
th»lr approval or rafflflj

It was adopted by a big majority g
tho recent electlon, but waa aoea aflt
declared by J'laca
Hwayze. of th-; Bupr* .« Court, on ta
ground that the eonstlt tUoa rare no rtie
to tl.e Legtalature to au n.:t an act totat
peopie, its powera ln tni» reapeet t-saj
limited to the adoptlon of amftt-liaaatah
the constltul

ocellor Walker whe wrote the aaa>
' thfl Errora ourt to-day upfetthf

fl, hoida tau
while the consi * ll A -a eJBej expna

ts ths Leglalsture to aubmlt ekt
.-onstitutlonal amendments to tha ptop*.

lined no prrtllltiaa
agalnet submltting to the peopla wo-ths
or not an a--t passed hy tha Lafllilitt'-i
shouM bad hiJK-lir**
Walker. who c;» ome Attara-r

ral in the Pn fa c*h*m\ *B
the appolr..*--:,ty-<mi«--)).
oners. elghteen of whom willhtns
puMleaaa

p tain the taa ai.*»

rhancellor Walker xxho wrote tlg *****
ion, au«l ;. Tr-wrlaal

.l, Mlntur: -.!¦'. .1*88*-
hite Bfad H'i petiheimer.

Thoaa srao votr.i .--. afir*. jsbs

Bwayae'a declalon avere t'liief latt*
Qummere and Jua <» ***

Vredenburgb.

IF A SIWASH INDIAN
SHOULD EAT A BIG
CRISP JUICY APPli
HED SAY Jk

meaning "BLLLi.
"Skookum" is a Siwash

Indian word meaning
"fine." "brave." "great.
"good," etc. In the North-
western States it is used
as a slang synonym M
"Bully."

That's why the cream
of the Northwestern apple
crop is packed under thj*"Skookum" brand. Each
apple in everv box is ju*
as bully as all the m
.the same size.»am«
color.and same delicious
flavor.
"Skookum" applrt-f*

grown and packed
members of the North¬
western I'ruit Exchange
ofPortland.Oregon(V*
York Office: 90 \Ve*
Street). ,

The local wholesale
distributors are:

J. H. KILLOUGH ft Cl-
157 Wwt Street, NtwTirt
Ask your grocer «*

M SKOOKUM aPP,f5,
Each apple is wrappd\*
paper. Look far *
"SKOOKUM" brand oo

every wrap.


